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NEWS ABOUT TOWN AND COUNTY.| Neports Submitted.

———At the get-to-gether party of Just eight men and three women

the John Keichline family, last Sun- | Were in attendance at the Sngual

day, they combined the celebration Meeting of the Centre County Hos-

of the fifty-fifth anniversary of their Pital Corporation, held in the court
parents’ wedding Keichline’ house on Monday evening. On mo-

AHg Wr ¥ tion Arthur H. Sloop was chosen to
Th . preside.

——Though Hallowe'en is more |,..4 the minutes of the last annu
than two weeks away Bellefonte ‘meeting which were approved.

Dboys, some of whom are big enough

Secretary Myron M. Cobb taken to Washington by
al in order to give him the benefit of larger

treatment by specialists, but he

Mrs. W. Harrison Walker pre- gradually grew weaker until the

 
to know better, have already start- .....4 the annual report of the end.
ed on their evening rampage, a nuis- ‘yw,nan’ Auxiliary which showed He was a son of Merty and Eliz- and the weather was just crisp
ance that ought to be curbed at ;p.¢ guring the past year the Auxil- abeth Powers Cunningham and was enough to make it ideal for both
once by borough police. jary

——Last Friday's sudden cold the following articles:
snap forced the firing of many fyr- | 21 abdominal bands.
maces in Bellefonte and, remarkable’ 15 baby blankets.
as it may seem, the first real hard | 30 baby shirts.
frost of the season in Bellefonte was 12 pairs bedroom slippers for ladies.

on Tuesday raorning of this week, | 12 pairs bedroom slippers for men.
October 13th. Last year at this| 141 bed shirts.
time practically everything had been | 50 bed spreads.
frost-killed. | 24 bureau scarfs.

34 children’s bed shirts.
——Young people of the Belletonte | 11 coffee bags.

Methodist church have been gather- | 27 pairs curtains.
ing a display of vegetables, canned | 2 delivery jackets.
goods, jellies and preserves, this| 259 diapers.
week, which will be on exhibitionat 18 dispensary towels.
the harvest home services in the | % Buster §andl towels.
«church, on Sunday, and later willbe | -. "co."
«donated to the Methodist home for |
the aged, at Tyrone.

256 hand towels.
7 infection gowns.

———On Sunday, October 18, Rev.| 49 kitchen towels.

Dr. Edwin Van Etten, of Pittsburgh. | 15 laboratory towels.
will be the chapel speaker at the 38 napkins.
Pennsylvania State College We I operating Caps,operating stockings.
mention this because Dr. Van Et- 15  serating towels.
ten's Sunday radio sermons are S0| 251 pillow cases.
much enjoyed by many in this sec- 348 sheets.
‘tion that the opportunity to see as
“well as hear him might be welcomed
By some.

82 sterilizing squares.

9 table cloths,

| 77 tea towels.

——The Willing Workers of the Lo, npod covers.
Lutheran Sunday school will hold a
Hood sale Saturday, October 31st, at
‘the Variety shop, on Allegheny St. mt

258 turkish towels.
200 wash cloths,

They will have on sale home.made|.;'v;o pogpital which showed a total

: Ay
v

s report for the last fiscal year

bread, rolls, umpkin pie, er-
dread, Ty 4 petse, Singer jot 01 full pay. patients, 34 >n
«candy, salted peanuts and various | pay ang 446 ble to pay anyt :
other dainties. Also, cider and

(of 15601 patient days.
pretzels. Anyone wishing to place
an order for anything in this list

As a young man he learned the
trade of a moulder, under his father,
at the old William P. Duncan & Co.
foundry and stuck to the plant
through all it's changes of owner-
ship and vicissitudes of fortune to
the present firm of the Sutton Engi-
neering company with the exception
of some five or six years which he
spent at Oak Hall in charge of the

Hall. He was a lifelong member of
the Catholic church and hud beena
member of the Logan Fire company
for about fifty years, being one of
the four oldest members.

In May 9, 1898, he married Mrs.

with no children.
ever, four brothers, J. M. and George
Cunningham, of Bellefonte; Merty
Jr, of New York city, and William,
of Bellefonte.

| The remains, accompanied by his
widow, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Allen

 
‘and Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Dierken, Shope, Bellefonte; 4th, Miss Betty Mus- lege.
were brought from Washington to
his home in this place, on Monday

| morning, and funeral services held
[in St. John's Catholic church at 10

Manager W. H. Brown submitted o'clock Tuesday morning, by Rev. W.
E. Downes. Burial was made in
the Catholic cemetery.

il f

JONES.—Edward G. Jones, one of feet high, for Kiwanis cup—l1st, John A. ters.

a total of 1131 patients for a total the leading merchants of Philips- Kennier, of Lewistown;

During the burg, died last Friday morning, as
(year there were 140 births at the the result of a heart ailment. About

«call phone No. 665-R or 202-R, not
Jater than Thursday, October 29th.

———The Sheriff's election procla-
‘mation, which will be found on page
‘3 of this issue, will be helpful to
‘voters who are uncertain as to how
‘to make up their ticket for the com-
dng election. Except for the bor-
‘ough and township officers that will
be voted for the “Specimen Ballot”
dn the proclamation is exactly like
‘the one that will be handed voters
at the polls on November 3. Cut
it out and preserve it for study, prac-
‘tice marking it and then you will
“be sure that you will make no mis-

when you come to mark your
weal ballot.

~———]Included in a list of appoint-

Lillian ‘C. Sheffer, as an inspector in
‘the Department of Labor and In- fifty per cent of the costs of charity p,me

dustry at a salary of $1860 a year. Work.

hospital and 50 deaths. The total a year ago he suffered a breakdown
receipts from patients, including in health but had recovered to a
hospital service and miscellaneous great extent when a heart affection
items were $35,036.50; State appro- developed about a month ago, which
priation, $7312.50; all other sources,

|

pegulted in his death.
$6419.53, making a total of $48,- He was a son of Alfred and Re-
768.62. State appropriation due |pecca Jones and was born in Philips-
but not yet received was given as pyurg on January 15th, 1872, hence
$2437.50, making a grand total tor | was in his 60th year. As a young
the year of $51206.12. The total man he went to work as a clerk in
expenditures for the support of the pis father's store and when thelat-
‘hospital proper were $48,311.64, while tor died he took over the business
there was an additional expense of an4 had conducted it most success:
$7800.00 under the heading of capi. fly He was a member of the
tal account, which included interest| Lutheran church and the Masonic
on mortgage, new equipment, Etc. | rmtermty.
Hyaling a gangi In 1897 he married Miss Naomi

growth e 20 uring Guss who survives with five chil.
the past year showed a 24% gain |
in patients and 27g; in patient
days. The increase in the State
appropriation, manager Brown esti-
mated, would take care of about

| Francis Maguire, of Buffalo, N. Y.;
Alfred, of Philipsburg; Esther, a
student nurse at the University hos-
pital, Philadelphia, and Edward, at
  
Mrs. Jennie L. Andrews, of Philips

| chi8ase

He also leaves one sister, | 4

Miss Sheffer is a daughter of Mr. |
and Mrs. Herbert Sheffer, formerly the project for building a new nurses
‘of Bellefonte. Charles R. Hudson, home has been at a standstill dur-
of Philipsburg, was also appointed ing the past year.
an inspector inthe same department In the absence of the treasurer,
at a salary of $1860, while John W. George C. Bingaman, his report for
Beals, of Philipsburg, who was pull- |the year was read by the secretary.
ing down a salary of $2040 as an in-! John D. Sommerville presented a |
Spector in that department, was dis- brief report of the hospital drive

missed from service. [for 1931.
On motion of Mrs. W. Harrison

——When Governor Pinchot as- waiver John Blanchard, W. T. Kel-
sailed the public utilities, in an ad-|,y George C. Bingaman, Myron M.
‘dress at the State firemen's conven- conn ang John D. Sommerville were
‘tion at Wilkes-Barre, last week, ,oqjocted members of the Board of

that electric companies ; distric
‘throughout the State took the ut-| arate torn ofthree years. and
anost farthing possible from Robert T. Kech, of Snow Shoe, was
companies, the one man who rose glocted a member from the Second
in defense of the utilities, and es- |gistrict for two years to fill out an
pecially the electric company here, unexpired term.
‘was chief George Carpeneto, of the pare being no other business to
Undine Fire company. He stated transact the meeting adjourned.
right out in meeting that he had
always found the cumpany willing |
20 co-operate with the firemen at a |
minimum of expense,

i

 

——Vote for J. M. Keichline for
Justice of the Peace. He is the
only nominee on the Republican and

Owing to the business depression | burg.

Funeral services were held at his

burg cemetery being in charge of
| the Masonic fraternity.

1] I
LEATHERS.—Mrs. Ida Belle

Leathers, wife of Charles Leathers,
died quite suddenly, at her home at
Howard, on Monday morning of last

Giossner and following
married Charles Leathers. The lat.
ter survives with the following chil-
dren: Mrs. Cleve McCauley, of
Monument; Mrs. 8. C. Craig, of
Pittsburgh; LeRoy Glossner, of New
York, and Mrs. Forest Gardner, ot
Monument. She also leaves one
sister, Mrs. Rachel Shamp, of Jack-
sonville.

Funeral services were held at 2

TROOP L's HORSE SHOW
DREW A LARGE CROWD

were Winners
in Ladies Jumping Class. Other
Champion Riders.

Rain, last Thursday, necessitated
postponement of the horse show ar-

the first night show to have heen
held in this section of the State.
The postponement was until Sunday

have been had it been held Thurs-
day night. The Bellefonte band
was on the ground to furnish music 

had furnished the hospital with born in Bellefonte on January 29th, riders and horses.

1861, hence was in his 7Tlst year. Entries were here from Troop B,
Tyrone, Capt. Jessie L. Waite;

Troop C, Altoona, Capt. Benjamin
!W. Levine; Machine Gun troop,

Lewistown, Capt. Robert J. Krepps;

Medical Dept, Tyrone, Capt. C. B.

Dougherty, all the above of the

| 104th calvary.
Capt. Leland
Lock Haven,
land Troop L, Bellefonte,

H. Walker;
Capt. Foster McGee,

Capt.

foundry and farming near Linden Ralph T. Smith, all of the 103rd | and dental professions.

| cavalry. i
There were seven events, the win-i

‘ners in each being as follows:

 

  

NEWS PURELY PERSONAL.

—Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Roberts are

ON SUNDAY AFTERNOON. moving this week, into the new home

ee they have built for themselves on Wil-|

son street.
| —Kenneth Mayes, of Lemont,
| Texas last week, to enter one of

lin the aviation service.
i

urday,
the Walter Rankin family.

—After being a patient in the Altoona

afternoon and the result was a much hospital since his injury in an auto ac-

attendance than there would cident. on August 7th, Harry Rothrock

| was discharged, on Monday, and return-
'ed to his home in Bellefonte.

—Mrs. E. H. Richard, Mrs. James B

lane and Miss Emma Montgomery
spentdrove to Ridgway, Monday, and

government Sying schools, for training

—Miss Mary Strunk, who spent |

week with friends in Williamsport,
turned to Bellefonte Monday.

—Mr. and Mrs. Robert Shaner wi
| here from Kane, for a part of the we

| visiting with Mrs. Shaner's relatives, |
went 0 Beszer family.

the |
—Mr. and Mrs. Leif Olson have had

a house guest, Miss Mary Moore|
| Waynesboro, a friend of Mrs. Ols

| —Mrs. Helliwell and her sister, Miss ,,q 5 former resident of Bellefonte.
ranged by Troop L for that night, azary Rankin, drove to Camp Hill, Sat-

for an over Sunday visit with
—Mr. and Mrs. Russell Hiil and M

| Hill's mother, Mrs. J. M. Ward, 1
| turned, Saturday, from a three weel
motor trip to the former home of t

| Ward family, at Columbia, South Cat
lina.

—Miss Hibbs and Mrs. Buchans

{cousins of Mrs. E. H. Richard, are e
| pected here from Norristown, this wee
to be guests of Mrs. Richard while
Bellefonte making one of their occasio

a part of the day there as guests of 41 visiis.

the Rev. M. DePui Maynard, at the rec- | —Orville Brewer, Billy Brown, Re

tory. | nolds shope Jr. and Jack Spangler le:
—Mrs. John G. Love, her daughter. Bellefonte, Friday, at midnight,

Miss Katherine, and Mr. and Mrs. John the Brewer car, for the drive to Phil

G. Love Jr., made their annual visit to- delphia for the Tem ple—State gam
gether to Philadelphia within the week, | Their time while in the city was spe

having gone down Friday for a five | with Earl Heverly, a student at Temp
day's stay.

Troop I, Boalsburg, ~—Dr. M. J. Locke, of Bellefonte, was
Troop K, one of the principal speakers at the

| meeting of the Altoona dental study club,

| closer relationship between the

i

i

{| drove to

| from there went by train to

| University.

—The Hon. John R. Collins, chairma
[and Warren VanDyke, director of pul

licity, of the Democratic State Commi

| Tuesday evening, talking on the need of tee, were in Bellefonte for a short tin
medical | Wednesday afternoon. They were

Lewistown to attend
i C
{ their way to

—Mr. and Mrs. G. Murray Andrews | banquet given by the Democrats of Mi
Lewistown Wednesday and  flin county that evening.

Philadel- | —Paul of Cannonsbur,Rumbarger,
Privates jumping class, over a course | phia, where Mrs. Andrews will be under | was in Bellefonte, on Wednesday, loo}

of six 3-foot high jumps, for cup do- special treatment while recovering from |ing up some of his old friends. Owin

| nated by Bellefonte Kiwanis club and

Mary Houtz Swabb who survives ribbons—l1st, Rufus Ripka, Troop I; 2nd, |
He leaves, how- Raymond Ritter, Lewistown; 3rd, Joseph ¢rom Wayne, Friday, and

Sweetwood, Troop I; 4th, M. P. Schaf-

i fer, Troop C.

{for a trophy donated by F. P. Blair &
| Son., and ribbons—1st, Miss Catherine
' Farley, Bellefonte; 2nd, Mrs. C. B.
Daugherty, Tyrone; 3rd, Miss Pearl

ser, Bellefonte.
Mounted wrestling, for $5.00 in gold

offered by the Charles E. Dorworth club

| of Troop L,—1st, H. L. Christine, Troop

a recent indisposition.

—Mrs. V. Lorne Hummel

rover Sunday with her sister,

drove up
visited here

Miss his wife and children are at the hom

[to the stagnation In business in h
{home town he has a month off an
| came to Centre county on a visit whil

| Helene Williams, at her home on east|of her parents, at Cherry Tree.
Ladies jumping class, over same course, ' Curtin street. Mrs. Hummel was former-

ly Miss Lucretia Williams,

—Mrs. Will Lambkin, of Avis, spent

part of last week as a guest at the home |
of Mrs. O. M. Bowersox, at State Col- honor guests at a

Mr. Lambkin was one of the of- the Misses Pauline and Sidonie Broenel,

—Mrs. Odillie Mott, Mrs. John Bauei

Mrs. Luther Smith and Mrs. S. E. Har
man, of Bellefonte and Mrs. Hallie Bl
lison, of Portsmouth, Ohio, were th

luncheon given b;

|

fice men in the Avis shops before they at State College, Wednesday. Mrs. El

were moved to Albany, N. Y.

~The Strawns from New Kensington,

| lison has been spending a month wit]
| friends at Pleasant Gap.

—Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Heverly anc' x wey, Troop B: 38rd, the Monohans from Pittsburgh and the
Fhe C De DEwe | Murphys from Atlantic City, met in Kenneth Wall were among those fron

; . ' | Bellefonte for the week-end, spending it Bellefonte, who were at Curwensvill
4th, Maurice Coder, Troop L, Bellefonte.

.  Non-commissioned officers jumping

| class, over course of seven jumps 3%

| Troop C; 3rd, Lester W. Tate,
4th, William McAlevy, Troop I.

Officers jumping class, over a course of
eleven jumps 4 feet high, for American

Legion cup—I1st, Lieut. C. W. Roberts,
Troop L; 2nd Lieut George Dippary,
Lewistown; 3rd, Lieut Jack Fair, Troop

C; 4th, Capt. C. B. Dougherty, medical
troop, Tyrone.

Open jumping over same course for a

purse of $l11—I1st, private J. B. Waite,
Tyrone; 2nd, Sergt. Harvey Brown,
Lock Haven; 3rd, Sergt. A. Hesford, Al-

| toona; 4th, Sergt. John A. Kennier,
| Lewistown.

Musical chair ride, $5.00 in gold

Troop I;

to

Bellefonte; 2nd, private A. L. Duey, Ty-

rone; 3rd, private R. A. Sweetwood,
Boalsburg: 4th, private R. R. Ripka,
Boalsburg.

Judges who officiated during the show
were: Major E. T. Miller, Lock Haven,

show; Major H. L. Curtin,

; Captain H. 8. Miller, Lieu-
tenant R. E. Hoffman, Lieutenant E. H.

Miller, Lieutenant W. H. Gherrity, Lieu-
| tenant W. A. Barrett, Lieutenant H. A.
Achenbach, O. T. Lambert, and James

. Bower.

 

 

POULTRY DEMONSTRATION

MEETINGS NEXT WEEK.

A series of poultry demonstration
meetings have been arranged by
county agent R. C. Blaney for next
week, to be held on seven poultry
demonstration farms located in dif-
ferent sections of Centre county.
At these meetings John Vander-

vort, poultry extension specialist, of
State College, will discuss fall prob-
lems relative to poultry flocks, such
as proper type of pullet to keep,
feeding and management of the old
hens, disease problems, and any
questions of interest to those pres-
ent. The schedule of meetings is
as folllows:
Monday, October 19, 2 p. m.,, on

farm of Stanley Fiedler, at Aarons-

Tuesday, October 20, at 10 a. m.,
on the farm of Ellis Peters, at
Stormstown; 1.30 p. m., on farm of
J. E. Carper, at Fleming; 3.30 p. m.,
on farm of C. B. Schenck, at How-

2nd, A. Hesford, |

winner—I1st, private Eugene Gentzel, |

i together at The Markland. Mrs. Strawn,

—Hayes Mattern, George T. Bush and

| Van Jodon drove to Sunbury, Monday,
| to attend the 25th anniversary of the
' Mount Hermon Commandery, No. 85

Knights Templar, of Sunbury, which was
celebrated there during the afternoon
and evening.

—Mr. and Mrs. John B. Stetson were

up from Philadelphia for the week-end,
driving to Bellefonte for a visit with

Miss Tamazine Potter, who has been
spending much of the past year here

with her sister and brother, Miss Lucy
and James H. Potter.

—After spending the past five months
in Bellefonte Mrs. Sarah Brown will

| leave, Monday, to return to Cleveland,
where she will be with her daughter,

Mrs. Robert Wray and the Wray family,
for the winter. Her plans are for re-
turning to Bellefonte in the spring.

—Byron Haverly Blackford, of Alliance,

Ohio, who had been east for a visit of
ten days with friends and relatives in
Bellefonte, Axemann and Harrisburg, re-

turned to Alliance on Wednesday. Part
of his time, while here, was spent with

Mr, and Mrs. Wm. H. Johnstonbaugh at
Axemann.

—BE. F. Garman drove to Williamsport

| Sunday for Mrs. Garman, who had been
there for a week, with Mrs. Isaac Mait-

 

Mrs. Monohan and Mrs. Murphy are sis-

Saturday, for the Thompson—Jacksor

wedding. Mr. and Mrs. Heverly have
‘had as guests this week, Mrs. Heverly':
brother, J. Robert Cole Jr., his wife

and small daughter, who have been here
from Pleasantville, New Jersey.

—Mrs, Earl Hoffer, Mrs. Hugh Krum-
lish and Mrs. John F. Smith drove to

Pittsburgh, Wednesday of last week,
Mrs. Smith leaving the party there to go
to Steubenville, Ohio, for a visit with her
sister-in-law, Miss Nellie Smith. Mrs.

Hoffer and Mrs, Krumlish returned home
Thursday accompanied by Mrs. J. M.
Decker, who had been with relatives and
friends in Pittsburgh for a month or
more.

—Rev. Horace Lincoln Jacobs, pastor

of the Bellefonte Methodist church, de-
parted on Tuesday for Orlando, Fla., for

a brief visit with his two sons, Horace
Lincoln Jr. and Henry Jacobs. From

there he wiil return to Atlanta, Ga..
where he will spend a few days at the
annual conference of the Methodist
church south. He expects to return
home on the 24th. Mrs. Jacobs has
been with friends in Altoona since Tues-
day but will return home today.

A

Moore—Miller.—Ralph E. Moore,
of State College, and Miss Alberta
'M. Miller, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
| A. L. Miller, of Tyrone, were mar-
ried at the parsonage of the First

 

——Qver at Sandy Ridge lives a
uman, Martin Maitula, almost eighty
years old, who got the fear of banks

Democratic ballots. He is a law-
yer by profession and a Justice of
the Peace and has the qualifications

o'clock last Thursday afternoon, bur-
ial being made in the Jacksonville xWednesday, October 21, at 10 a.

{

{land and Mr. and Mrs. Schooley. Mrs.

! Maitland and her daughter had been in
| Bellefonte the previous Sunday and when
| returning home were accompanied by | the pastor, Rev. Joseph A. Speer.
i Mrs. Garman, | The only witnesses were Mrs. Speer,

|wife of the officiating minister, and
~Mr. and Mrs. John Decker, of De-

troit, Mich., arrived in Bellefonte yeu. | BOWeT Moore, a brother of the
| bridegroom.

terday, enroute home from a drive to
Kentucky, with them being Mrs. Leib- The bride is a graduate of the Ty-
erman and Mrs. Henzle, both near rela- rone High school and the Zeth busi-
tives of the Deckers. Here the party ness college, of Altoona. During
is to be: joined by Mr. Decker's mother, the past year she has been
Mrs. Christ Decker, for a trip to Bos- rapher in the office of J. L.
ton, for a visit with Mr. Decker's two at the College. Mr. Moore

children. florist at the College and it
—Dr. David Dale was in New York, that place they will make

over Sunday, having gone to attend the ' home.
reunion of Evacuation hospital, No. 8
with which unit he served in France. |
its reunions are held in New York an-  ——vote for J. M. Keichline for

|nually and he has not missed one of [Justice of the Peace. He is the
| them. The Doctor is now in Baltimore. only nominee on the Republican and
He left here Wednesday to visit his Democratic ballots. He is a law-
brother, Col. Frederick Dale, and will be yer by profession and a Justice of

back today. |the Peace and has the qualifications

Presbyterian church, Tyrone, on
Wednesday evening of last week, by

i
E
E
E

£
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—Mrs. Fred Hollobaugh will leave the to fill the office. 41-8
afterpart of next week, for a visit with |
her sister, Mrs. M. G. Boone and her

three children, at Memphis, Tenn., In- ~ydiyon Bh yo
tending to spend the remainder of Oc: | 2° east % 8
tober and early November there, your coal bill, buy an Iron Fireman

in his heart. He drew his life's
savings, 3770, and carried it with | 0 DU the office. 15
him in his sock. Out walking, a
few days ago, he became weary and |
sat down to rest. He fell asleep
and when he awoke his money was
gone. There isn't a year that some
bank, some where, doesn't close it's
«doors, good times or bad. But they
all pay some money to depositors.
‘When it's stolen it's all gone.
Moral: Don't make a bank out of
your sock or your home, the coun-
try is fuil of men who are looking
for such things all the time.

~——A court order was filed, on
Wednesday of last week, placing

Thomas Franklin Auman, of Gregg years in the penitentiary with the
township, on probation for a period understanding that he might apply
of twenty years and granting his for a parole at the end of a year.
release from the county jail on the He was taken to Pittsburgh but was
payment of a fine of $250 and the brought to Rockview within a week.
costs in the case. It will be re- At the latter institution he was

 

Another car load of prisoners
was brought in from Pittsburgh,

| last Friday, to add tothe population
jat Rockview penitentiary. Among
| the hundreds of prisoners there now
is one man, a Centre countain, who
is taking his punishment in a most

A. Krape, of Spring Mills. It will
be recalled that Mr. Krape was con-
victed on the charge of arson at the
February term of court.
plication for a new trial was denied
him and he was sentenced on May
14th tc a term of one to twenty

cemetery.

I Il
MITCHELL.—Alfred W. Mitchell

died at his home, at Milesburg, last
Thursday night, as the result of a
stroke of paralysis sustained a week
previous.
He was a son of Jacob and Eliz.

abeth Mitchell, and was born in
| Union township 80 years ago. He

philosophical manner. It is Charles married Miss Cordelia Loveland who
survives with five children, Glenn
Mitchell, of Wingate; Mrs. Herbert
Harmon, of Montgomery; Miss Ber-

An ap- tha Mitchell, of Pittsburgh; Reuben
and Ralph, at home. He also leaves
two brothers, Joseph Mitchell, of
Fleming, and Joshua, of Jeannette,

Funeral services were held at two
o'clock on Sunday afternoon by Rev.
M. C. Piper, assisted by Rev. M. H.
Crawford, burial being made in the
Stover cemetery, near Unionville,

1] I
CRAWFORD.—Mrs. Vera M.

m., on the farm of Lee Johnson, at
Milesburg; 1.30 p. m., on farm of
George Long, at Penns Cave; 3.30
p. m., on farm of Robert Meyer, at
Rebersburg.

In addition to the poultry discus-
sion, Stanley Fiedler, at Aaronsburg,
has 250 turkeys, which can be seen
and the problems relative to turkey
production will be brought out.
The public is cordially invited to

attend these demonstrations.

 

——The Bellefonte Academy foot-
ball team played another tie game
with Wyoming Seminary, at Scran-
ton, last Saturday, the score being
6-6.

  

In addition to her husband she is
survived by three children, Warren
C. and Annie Elizabeth Homan, chil-
dren of her first marriage, and Ed-
win Crawford, son of her second

with friends in Mississippi. Mr. and

Mrs. Hollobaugh's past week-end guests
included, Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Hackett

and their son, Lindy, who motored here

from Austin, Potter county, Saturday.

—Mrs. J. C. Meyer, who had been
here fom Knoxville, Tenn. for six

weeks or more, left on Sunday, accom-
panied by her sister, Mrs. John Harts-
wick, for a visit with their brothers,
Edward, Roy and Dr. William McCal-
mont, in Philadelphia. After spending
two weeks with the brothers and their
families Mrs. Hartswick will return to

Bellefonte, while Mrs, Meyer will con-
tinue her visit there until ready to
return to Tennessee. Much of Mrs,

Meyer's time had been spent
sister in Bellefonte, but short visits were

made from here with other relatives all
over the State.

-—Mr, and Mrs. Joseph Dierken and

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Allen, of Washing-
ton, D. C., were among the out of town
relatives who were here for the funeral

wt

with her |

automatic coal burner. Inquire at
Harter’'s music store, Bellefonte or
(call Bell 259. 76-40-4t

| Attention of Dealers in Unfinisked
China and China Painters.

There is on sale a large quantity
{of high grade unfinished china and
i
| china ting supplies at greatly
Filgi at the residence of
| the late Mrs. T. T. Myers, 1630
| Moore street, Huntingdon, Pa. Open
[from 10:00 A. M. to 8:00 P. M.
every day.

|
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SAMUEL I. SPYKER
1 Administrator c. t. a.

| 76-40-2t 824 Penn St. Huntingdon, Pa.

 

| ———For automatic heat in your
home and at least 309, saving in
your coal bill, buy an Iron Fireman

| automatic coal burner. Inquire at
| Harter's music store, Bellefonte or
| call Bell 259. 76-40-4t

called that Auman, who is past  made a runner for carrying mes-
seventy years of age, was convicted | sages between the main prison and
at the September term of court of the psychopathic ward. He makes
the crime of arson for having set two trips a day, which is not hard
fire to his own home, which was work for a man of his age, and he
completely destroyed. He was sen- is apparently resigned and as happy
tenced to pay a fine of $250, the | as a man can be who is under re-
costs in the case and one to twenty straint. He is cheerful at all times
years in the western penitentiary. and is enjoying splendid health. He
The sentence was later modified to has served half of his minimum sen-
nake the imprisonment in the coun- | tence and has no worries about the

ty jail and this was followed by the predicted hard times the coming
order of probation last week. | winter.  Crawford, wife of George Alfred

Crawford, died at her home in Cen-
tre Hall, on Monday evening of last
week, following several month's {ll-
ness with intestinal trouble.
She was a daughter of Henry E.

and Annie Homan, and was born in

marriage, all at home. She also
leaves two sisters, Miss Cora Ho-
man, of Centre Hall; Mrs. Lulu
Reish, of State College; John D. Ho-
man, of Potters Mills, and Warren
A. Homan, of Centre Hall.

Funeral services were held at her College township on November 9th,
1892, hence was not quite 39 years

married, | kins, of State College,
first to Chester E. Homan and fol- | Rev. S. F. Greenhoe,
lowing his death to Mr. Crawford. |

of age. She was twice

late home, on Wednesday afternoon
of last week, by Rev. John F. Har-

assisted by
burial being

of the late E. J. Cunningham, on Tues-
day morning. Mrs. Allen and Mrs.| ——The rain of Wednesday and
Dierken are both nieces and the former | yesterday put some water in cise

was raised from childhood by Mr. and ,a.ne hut was not enough to raise

 

Mrs. Cunningham. Others, who were here
included Lee Swabb, of Erie; Harry
Swabb, of Cleveland; Mrs. Harry Lee-
pard and Mrs. John Leepard, of Akron,
Ohio; Mr. and Mrs, William Houser, of
Linden Hall; Mrs. Wesley Reiser, of

Harrisburg; Miss Maude Houtz, of Irwin,

den Hall, made in the Centre Hall cemetery.

Pa.; Samuel Gingerich, of Centre Hall; | Rye
and Mr. and Mrs, Samuel Ross, of Lin- Barley

!the streams.

 

Bellefonte Grain Markets.
| Wheat
| Corn

| Oats
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Buckwheat

 


